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2nd Session, 3rd Parliament, 12 Victoria, 1849.

BILL.

An Act to repeal two certain Acts
therein mentioned relating to Agricul-
ture, and to provide for the remedy
of Abuses prejudicial to Agriculture.
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BILL.

An Act to consolidate and amend the
laws relating to Agricultural abuses
in Lower Catada.

W HEREAS it is expedient to repeal the Preamble.
Act and Ordinance hereinafter men-

tioned, and to provide more effectually for
the prevention of certain trespasses, abuses

5 and evil practices .vhich prevail in Lower
Canada, and retard the progress of Agricul-
ige therein : Be it therefore enacted, &c.

And it is hereby enacted by the authority ofR epmior6w.

the same, That the Act of the Legislature, o 0 Se d4
10 Lower Canada, ppssed in the sixth year of

the Reign of his late Majesty King William
the Fourth, intituled, "dAn Act Io repeal a
"certain Jct therein mentioned, and morc ef-
'fectually 'o remedy diverse abuses prejudi-

15" cial to Jigriculture," and the ordinance
of the P.rovince .f Qu'ebec passed in
the thirtieth'y.ear of the Reigr of King
King George the Tþird, intituled, "n act 1-repi w
"or Ordinance for pretnt.ing Catile fr.oM otor"ie,

20 going at large,".be, and the same are here-
by repealed, but no Act or law hereby ,re-
pealed shall revive, but shahl .be aid re-
main repealed, this êct Peing àubstituted for
all other Acts heretofor.e passed on the sub-

25ject to which it relates.

II. And be it enacted, That from and af- reraliy for
ter the passing of thisAct, no pérn shall theld" ofenter into or pass through any field, whether uiaoter.

it be sown or unsown, nor into, nor through
30 any garden, coppice or Qther property wht-

soever, without the perpission of the proppie,
tor, or some person duly .ath6rized by him
to giant such permission, under a penalty of
not less than five shillings nor more ',tharn

85 thirty shillings currency, for every such of.
rro



fence, and over and above the amount of .all
damages occasioned thereby, which penalty
or damages or both may be recovered before
any one Justice of the Peace, who shall de-
cide the matter in a summary way, either on 5
his personal knowledge of the fact, or on the
confession of the party complained against,

Offender may or on the oath of one, credible witness: Pro-
be arrestea. vided always, that it shallbe lawful for any

landholder, or for hisrepresentative or servant 10
to arrest any person taken in the fact of con-
travening this Section, and to carry him or
cause him to be carried'forthwith beforeone
of the nearest Justices of the Peace not in-
terested, in order that such Justice ofthePeace 15
may decide summarily on the complaint;

Penalty on III. And be it enacted, That any person
"elrs,""nInjur who shall pull down, cut. break,,remove or

trees, &c. injure any fence or part of any fence, or cut
or destroy any hedge, which may have been 20
planted as a line fence, or shall cut, bark,
feil or remove any tree, shrub or plant, or
fell or cut or remove any tree, or any part
of a tree, in the wood of any othér person.
for any purpose whatsoever, or shall thërèin 25
burn any wood for any purpose whatsoever,
without leave from the propietor or his repre-
sentative, every such person shall for every
such offence committed in the day time, in-.
cur a penalty which shall not be less than 30
fve shillings nor more than thirty shilings

currency, and shall be double the said sums
if the offence be committed in the nighttime,
over and above all damages, which damages
or penalty or both, may be recoverable be- 35

offenders fore one Justice of the Peace ; and thatany
ya person who shall have thrown down or car-

ried away any part of any fence, or shall be
found on any land, highway or bye-road,
with any portion ofthe mnaterials of any fence 40
in his possession, may be detained by any
land-bolder of the vicinage, or any person in
the service of such landholder, and. carried
before one of the nearest Justices of thé
Peace, who may cause the person so acens- 45



ed to be detained until more ample inquiry
can be made, for any time not exceeding
twenty-foùr hours, and who may deal with
such person according to the circumstances

5 of the case and according to the requirements
of this Act.

IV. And be it ,enacted, That any Justice Justce to

of the Peace, upon complaint on oath before issue his war-

bim of any infringement of the provisions in plaint

10 this Act contained, shall issue his warrant,
directed to a competent person, for the ap-
prehension of any person charged with any
offence against any of the provisions of this
Act, and shall without delay, summarily hear And hear the

15 and determine upon. the complaint, on the l -
evidence of one credible witness other than
the prosecutor,, and pronounce a judgment
according to the requirements of this Act :
Provided always, that the penalties hereby Proviso :as to

20 imposed or authorized to be'imposed, shall ode of ievy
be levied forthwith by warrant for the impri-
sonment of the offender, unless suflicient
goods and chattels shall by him-be offered,
to be attached and sold, in which case the

25 said Justice of the Peace may issue bis war-
rant of distress for the seizure and sale of such
goods and chattels, failing which such Justice
of the Peace shall commit the offender to the
Common Gaol of the District in which the

30 offence is committed, until such penalty with
the costs of prosecution shall be paid: Pro- Proviso.
vided always, that no person shall remain so
committed for a longer~time, upon one con-
viction for the cause aforesaid, than sixty

35 days.

V. And be it enacted, That whenever it Asto offenders
shall appear to such Justice of the Peace,
by the oath of the prosecutor, or that of one enra
witness, that an offender against any of the

40 provisions of this Act, is a foreigner, or is a
squatter, or a stranger, or that he has no real
property or other means toiecure:the pay-
ment of such penalty and costs, such Justice
of the Peace shall commit him to the common

45 Gaol, for a time not exceeding sixty days.



Fees to the VI. And whereas it is expedient to ascér-
Cern tain the several fees to be paid to the Clerk
played in ex- of such Justice of the Peace, for such war-
* a " J."de, rant, and to the Constable or Peace Officer ex.
this Act. ecuting the same: Be it enacted, That there 5

shall be allowed to such clerk or person actibg
as such, for every warrant for such apprehen-
sion, one shilling and-six pence currency, ànd
to the Constable, Bailiff or Peace Officer for
the execution thereof, one ehilling and three 10
pence currency, and an additional surn of one
shilling currency for every league fravellèd
by him to execute the same, the distance
travelled in returning not being reckoned,
together with reasonable chargés for the 15
transportation or safe ·keeping of any orne or
more prisoners, to be taxed by any Jus-

rrovio. tice of the Peace: Provided always, that any
person to whom any Justice of the Peace
shal in pursuance of this -Act direct bis vay. 20
rant, shall be Io all intent and purposes for
execùting the said warrant a 'Peate officer.

Road survey- VI. And be it enacted, That fôrdamages
or si sustained by the trespassing of horses, mules,

the trespass- cattle, poultry, orother domesic animals, any 25
T°l,"rt t, person may lay his complaint before one of

the Justice. the nearest Justices of the Peade,'wbo'shall
iramediately command the Road Surveyorof
the Parish forhwith to -give notice to the
complainant, as Well as to.-the person orî0
persons complained of, and immediately
thereafter to proceed to assess thè datnages
in the presence of the pàrties, or in their
absence, when duly notified; atid thereupon
the said Road Surveyor shall report the same,35
in writing to such Justice of the Peace, who
shall hear the;parties, -and if :good cause be
fnot shown to the contrary, thereupon allow
the prosecutor the -amount·théreof, with the
costs and-charges ofthe lew and*eport,-and 40
of. prosecution, and shall éaue .the same
to be -leviëd in the manner;ýprescribed by

Proiso bthis Act.; Provided :alway;4bat,.if -onhear-
-ing ·the :parties thé Justice ·of ithe Peace
-shall-sce -fit to· acquit4he dÔfendafits -thfn 45



that the complainant · shail be condemned to
pay the costs ; And provided also :that the Proviso: com-
said Justice df the i>eace shall ellow und po
pay to the Road Surveyor a reasonable re- or, &c.

5 muneration for bis trouble, and-in case of the
Road Surveyor being sick, absent, interested
or otherwise unable shall act, the Justice of
the Peace to narne another respectable and
competent person.

10 VIII. And be it enacted, .That every such JOuice may
Justice of thePeace may, on the application 'm"a°
of either party, issue subpænas to compel ses.
the attendance of witnesses -before him or
before the Arbitrators, and may swear them

15 in the usual -manner, to give true evidence,
and may enforce obedience to every such
-subpæna, and punish or cause to be punish-
ed any disobedience thereto by the usual
course of law.

20 IX. And -e it enacted, That registers registeror
shall be kept by such Justice of the Peace, proceedings
of all proceedings hereby authorized respect- Act to te kept.
ing damages to be sued for by virtue of this copies.
Act, to the end that all persons interested

25 may obtain copies on payment of six pence
for every hundred words: Provided always, Penalty for
that every Justice of the Peace who shall neglec'-
neglect to keep such Register, shall incur a
penalty of not .less than ten shillinqs -nor

30 more than tienty shillings currency, for
every case in which the proceedings shall
not be so -enregistered.

X. And be it :enacted, That it shall notPenae. for
be lawful for-any person whomsoever,-at any à1lowinsni-

35 season of the year,-to allow his:horses, nulesjL0 bird,° &c.
or cattle or :poultry -or any other animal to strayon the
or bird whatever to :stray ,upon any land land of others.
which does notbelong·:to him,,without-the
permissi'n of the owner 4hereof, or -of his

40 represen,tativei or.«upon anybeach, ;highway
or public::place-;«,and -whenever 'any ihorse,
neat catile, sheep,,goat-or îhQogerIany-other
*animalorbird4wbatever,shall befoundstrayin~g



in any such place, the owner of such
animal shall (over and above the damages
which he may be condemned to pay to the
person complaining, who must be a landed
proprietor or the servant of a landed pro- 5
prietor within the Parish or Township or in
some adjoining Parish or Township, in the
mannerhereinbefore prescribed) incurthefol-
lowing penalties, that is to say ; for each mare,
gelding, colt or filly, one shilling and three 10
pence, currency; for each ox, cow or calf,.one
shilling currency; for each sheep or goat, three
pence, currency ; for each hog, teo shillings
and six pence, currency; for each bull or
boar or ram, ten shillings currency ; for each 15
stallion, ttventy-fiv s'illings currency; for
cach goose, duck, turkey, or head of other
poultry of any kind, three pence currency ;

Further pen- and double the said sum for the second time,
tition - treble for the third time, quadruple the fourth 20
ofrence. time, and in that proportion on every sulýse-.

quent occasion that such animals shall re-
spectively be seen or found straying upon
any lands or fields without the permission
of the proprietor thereof or of his represen- 25
tative, or on any highway, beach or public
place.

Recital. XI. And whereas it is expedient to give
proprietors or occupiers of lands, who take
animals or poultry straying on their lands or 30
in their fields, the right of detaining and keep-
ing them until the pènalty and damages by
this Act attached to the offence committed,

Animais, &c, shall have been paid: Be it enacted, That
larnd otho any proprietor or occupier of land or his 35
may be detain- servants or representatives, may seize, take
ed' and detain any animal or poultry which he

or they shall find straying on bis land, or in
his fields without his permission, and may
detain the sane until the owner thereof shall 40
have paid the penalty hereby attached to the

and alo if offence committed; and that when any animal
found onl' pbi
beache° or shall be seen straying on any beach or public
public places. place, it shall be lawful for the Road Surveyor,

or any overseer under him,or for any freebol- 45



der whomsoever of the Parish, Seigniory or
Township, to take and detain such animal
until the proprietor thereof shall have paid
the fine hereby attached to the offence com-

à mitted; Provided always, that the -person Pro'iso: pub-
who shall have so taken any animal, shall g"i ,°hatauch
give notice thereof as early as possible to the animaî, &c., is

owner, if known to him; and if the owner of s° detained.

such animal shall not within twenty-four
10 hours come forward and claim the same, and

pay to the person so.seizing or detaining
them, the penalty incurred with the cost of
keeping such animal, or if the person de-
taining it shall not know the owner thereof,

15 he shall cause public notice to be given that
such animal has been so taken and detained,
with a description thereof, on the doors cf
the churches of the Parish on two consecu-
tive Sundays immediately afier divine sevice

20 in the forenoon, and in the säme manner on
the second Sunday at the doors of the
churches in the neighbouring Parishes, if be-
fore that time the owner shall not claim the
said animal, and pay the penalty and costs

25 of keeping the same,, in which notice the
time and place of sale shall be specified, or
if there should be no church in the place, he
shall give such other public notice as may be
considered sufficient, according to the cus-

30 tom of the Pârish, Seigniory, Township or
Seulement in which such animal·shahl be so
detained : Provided always, that when notice Proviso: aner
shal have been given in the manner aforesaid slc.
on two consecutive Sundays, of the; seizure mty b- soliIf

35 and detention of any horse, ox or cow, poul- "ot claioeed.

try or any other animal whatever, then if
such animal is not claimed and the penalty
and costs paid as aforesaid, it shall be lawful
for the person who shall have such animal in

40 his possession, .to cause the same to be
sold on the Monday next after the last
notice shall have been given, by public
auction, at the hour of, noon: Provided Proviso.
always, that the said: auction shahl take

45 place at some churcb door or other place of
public worship in the locality at the most



Proko: sale publie and frequented plaee: Provided the
zo ha by auc. n'a
tian by the persons intending to sell such animal shall
Road Survey- give at least two days notice of such sale to
oror verer. the Road Surveyor, who shall be bound 10

attend at such sale, or in case of his absence -5
through sickness or otherwise, one of the
Overseers under him shall upon being noti-
fied of such sickness or absence, act for him,
and who shall sell the animal in the capacity
of auctioneer and receive the proceeds of the 10
sale, and out of the proceeds of the sale
which shall be paid to the Road Sur-
veyor, or the person.acting for him, by the
purchaser, the person having detained the
animal shall be entitled to receive from the 15
Road Surveyor the penalty incurred aid
the reasonable costs of keeping the ani-
mal while detained, (which shall be es-
timated by any Justice of the Peace,)

Balance. if with all damages sustained by such detainer; 20
any, and the balance sha remain i the hands
owner of the of the Road Surveyor, who shall pay it over

Pie. o to the owner of the animal as soon as he
improvement shall be known; or if such owner shall not
of rods. become known to him within a year it shall î5

become the property of the Parish -and be
applied to the improvement of the bridges
and highways therein, under the supervision

.Account to be Of the Municipality : -and sntth Surveyor or
rendered. Overseerof Roads shallaccount to the nearest 80

Justice .of the Peace for ,the due application
of the proceeds 9f ihe sale of .any such
animal, -within .eight days after the sale,
under a penalty of ten shillings currency,
and ishall account for the .balance -witbin 66
eight days of the period hereinaboveassigned
for paying .the same.

Unknown bid- XIL And:be-it -enacted, That -the dload
ders a Surveyor orhis representative, -shall ;havrefuàe St Survyo or i
sale, unless the rigit of refusing all biddings .at >the rale 40

rt ge se-of any such animal from any.person-unknown,
or a stranger 'in.the Parish, or known'io be
insolvent, until such person shall have givén
security to the satisfaction of such 'Road
Surveyor or -,is -representati4e,; - and .,be 45



person becoming surety in such case shall be
responsible for the price in the, sae mariner
as if he were the purchaser: Provided al- Proviso: See.
ways, that if the Road-Surveyor should see ° a

5 fit, the sale shall not be binding unless'the down..
price be instantly paid, iniwhich tase -at the
option of the Road Surveyor the animal
shall be put up and :sold again under the
same rules.

10 XII. And be it enacted,'That any pro- Personstaking
prietor or occupier of land, who shaàl receive "", ° "-
cattle to pasture on bis lands or grounds, or bie es for their
shall permit cattle bélonging to others toW°l
stray or pasture on his lands or grounds,

15 shail be responsible for -such cattle as ifhe
were the owner thereof, 'without its beino,
necessary that the narne of the !owner shold
be ascertained : Provided always, that the Proviso: as to
complainant may in any case cause the:sum- a o a

20 Mons or complaint to be served on any rea-
snnable person in any house built on the
land whereon the animals comrnitting the
damage are at pasture. and that such service
shall be sufficient even if thë owrer or oc-

25 cupant of the land should :nöt :have his
domicile there, or should be absent.

XIV. And be it enacted, That itshalbe nty ,
the duty of every Justice of 'the Peace, on On congPlaintthat abein, madIecomplaint to him'made. thatany dog-belong-:th.ta!ydog la

30 ing to or kept by any persn, has bitten any rabid, or bites

person, horse, cattle or sheep on ,ariy spot vtie.
not included within the 'property of his
owner or is supposed:to be rabid, 'or'has
pursued any person or ridden horse, er any

35 horse harnessed to any carriage on the high.
way, after having heard such complaint in a
summary manner,'.to condemn the person
against whom such complaidt· shal have been
made to pay the costs indurre'd :on such

40 complaint, according'to the provisiôris:f this
Act, and to order, by a writing:uhidèr :his
hand, the owner or keeper of suchdog, to
keep or cause the same to b ,kept-shut up
for forty daysunder'the penalty, 'to·bé'pàid



Penalty for by such owner or keeper of such dog, not
disobeying exceeding two shillings currency, for each
tf day that such dog shall be suffered to be at

large before the expiration of the said forty
Proviso: the days; Provided always, that in. -all cases 5
ode °ill i , wherein it shall be proved before such Jus-
if very mis- tice of the Peace, by one or more witnesses
chievous. worthy of credit, that the dog concerninr0b

which such complaint shall have been made,
is very mischievous bo'ih with regard to 10
travellers and ridden or harnessed horses,
and is in the habit of pursuing them, and of
startling or biting them, then and in such
case, such Justice of the Peace may in the
manner herein set forth, order the owner or 15
keeper of such dog to kill it or cause it to

renalty for be killed, and condemn such owner or lIeep-
refusaItoobey. er thereof, to pay in addition to the costs

above mentioned, a penalty of five shillings
currency, for every day such dog shall be 20
allowed to live after the said order.

Et.cai. XV. And whereas it frequently happens
that great mischief is done in the country
parishes by dogs which chase and strangle
sheep, and whereas it is sometimes very 2.5
difliculit to prove that the mischief has been

Dogs nt large occasioned by such dogs: Be it therefore
on thelandsf enacted, That it. shall be lawful for any per-

rmasterà son to kill any dog which shall be seen at
may bie killed lagCnfl b h h3
or cumplnined large in any field being the property of such 30
orac. person or hii employer, unaccompanied by

the master thereof or by any person belong-
ing to his family or in his employ, or to corn-
plain thereof to any Justice of the Peace,
who .shall on such complaint summon the 35
owner of the dog to appear before him, and
shall order him to kill such dog, and phall
condemn such owner to pay the costs of
such complaint, and such owner shall .incur
a fine of five shillings currency, for every 40
day during which such dog shal be suffered to
live after such order.

As to hogs or XVI. And be it enacted, That everyper-
a rinson who shall allow any hog or pig -to be at

in tbeir noses.



large without ringing the same, shall incuf a
penalty not excèeding ten shillings nor less
than five shillings currency; the arnount
whereof shall go to the informer.

XVII. And be it enacted, That it shal be Dntyofpound

the duty of every proprietor of a pound, ien,"e,."
when the fine and expenses incurred as
above l'or the damage causéd by or for
the impounding of any-horse or horned

10 cattle or other beast whatsoever, shall be
tendered to.himn, to deliver the animal so ira-
pounded to the.owner thereof, or to any other
person duly authorized on his part, under
pain of incurring a penalty not exceeding

15 ten shillings currency, for refusai, and offive
shi/lings currency, a day for every day he
shall afterwards unjustly detain any sUch
horse, horned cattle,- sheep, goat or hog:
Provided ahvays, that any person or persons Proviso: as to

20 removing or taking away any animal or ani- persons carry-

mais detained for damage done or com- malaetainea.
plained of, shall forfeit and pay a penalty
equal to the whole amount of the damage
and penalty to which the owner of the said

25 animals was subject, and also another and
further sum of ten shillings, currency and
eight days imprisonment, or either.

XVIII. And whereas it is expedient to Recital.
provide cheap andsummary means ofadjusting

30the dificulties which may arise in the
Country Parishes respecting fences and
ditches necessary- for the draining of lands
or roads, be it further enacted, That it shall Road surey.
he the duty of the Surveyor of Roads to acf toact asInspectors cf

35 as Inspector of Fences, ditches and drains, fences and

when and so often as they or any of them drains.

nay be required so to do.

XIX. And be it enacted, That every Inspector of
Road Surveyor, and in the event of his bëing ditcesatake

40 interested, absent or sick, every Overseer of an oath of
Roads shall perform the dutyof anInspector of °mm.
Fences and Ditchés, and shail before entering
onthe duties of his olfice,make an oath befoie



some Justice of the Peace thathe vill well
and faithfuliv perform the duties of the office.
of Inspector of Fences and Ditches, to the.
best of his knowledge, ability and under-.
standing, without fear, favor or affection for .5
any person whatsoever, according to th,
provisions of this Act, and that he vili in ail
cases decide and determine impartially and
to the best of his judgment, and in such
manner only as tu law and justice shall apper-. 10
tain; which oath any Justice of the Peace.is
hereby empowered to administer.

Penaty on XX. And be it enacted, That everv
""insegletû Road Surveyor shall for every neglect or re-
duty. fusal to perlorm any of the .duties withwhich 15

he is hereby charged, when thereunto re-
quired, incur a penalty. of len shillings cur.
rency, to be sued for and recovered in the
manner herein.provided.

nuties of the XXI. And be it enacted, That. it shal 20
,"c°ad° be the duty of everv Road Sur.veyor, when

ditches. and so often as he shall be thereunto required
by any person being proprietor or. occupant
of lands within his division, to visit and exa-
mine the drains. or ditches ·and the line 25
fences separating the lands belonging to,
the complainant from the lands of any

Notice. other person,' or of the public, (giving
previous notice of the day<and, hour when
such examination will take place, either per- 30
sonally or by notice left at the.,residence of
the person against whom complaint;shall
have been made,) and the. said Road..Sur-
veyor shall determine whether·thefence. be.
longing to the person. against, whom.such.35:
complaint shall have been made be-sufficient,
or the drain deep enough.,to. carry. off the.

Repaire order-' vater; and if the fence or drain belonging to
Od. the said party bedeciared insufcient, such

partysha1,be .ordered tqrepai ror.ideepça-40
the saine within a, certaintimoto ibeixed;
by the, said . Road...Surveyor,. wich .time.
shall .nt. exceed, foug daysi'o :a.Y car:
wherein.iL. shall: be., pssu tpefonn



the vork required within, that time; and in
all otber cases such Surveyor shal allow such
forther delay as he shall think necessary; and Peialtyfornot

if the person whose fence or drain shall have n h"*

5 been so declared insufficient.shall fail.to con-.
form to the order made concerning such feuce
or drain, such person shall incui a penalty of
Itwo shillings aiid:six pence currency for each.
andevery acre ir lepgth of such fence or drain

10 (any fraction beingreckoned as a whole acre)
for each and eiery day such fence or drain
shall remain unrepaired after the expiration Duty of In-
of the time so fixed: And provided also, that hs* en "hn
it shall be the duty of every such Road Sur- obeyeL

15 veyor aftei the expiration of four days, or of
the time whicVi lie shal. have fixed for the
making or repairing of -such fence or deep-
ening of such drain.as aforesaid, to cause it to
be erected or repaired or deepenedat the ex-

20 pense of the person who having been adjudg-
ed to erect or repair or deepen the same shall
have neglected so to do, and to recover the
expense thereof by suit before a Justice of
the Peace, with cosis, including.a just allow-

25 ance for the lime he shall be employed in Proviso: if the
the execution of his duty : Provided always, m6 .
that if the party in default is absent from the thec on lanL.

Province, deceased or unknown, or.has aban-
doned.his land, or if the land of such party

30 is seized by the.Sheriff, then the said Sur-
veyor after having caused to be ziade or re-
pairedthe fences or drains of the party who
shall have been condemned to make or repair
the same, shall have for the recovery of the

35 expenses incurred in so doing, a. privileged
hypothec on. such lánd fromthe day oniwhich·T.nd may b.
such workshall.have been completed; -and.sold incertain

such land.maybe. seized;and :sold: under a".
judgment .ofany competent Court; on -a petic.-

40 lion to such;Court, setting, forth:theý'facts,
and on proof of ther;allegations; of such peti-
tion. to the: satisfaction of.such: Courtwith-,
out its .being necessary-that-the name:of.the.
owner of such :Iand sh.ould;bef asceitained:in:

45 the preedings .had befre.-such; Court ini
conformU.y-. withathb foregoiageenatment· ij
Provided always, that if the owner -of such
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pLyment i land shall at any time before the sale thereof
"h,®a.j° under such judgment as aforesaid, pay to the

said Road Surveyor for the division in which
such lands shall be situate, the amount of
the expenses so incurred with all such costs 5
and expenses as shall or may have been in-
curred in suing for such judgment and caus.
ing such lands to be seized, then and in
such case such hypothec shall be deened
and taken to be satisfied and discharged.- 10

As to caws XXII. And be it enacted, That whenever.
whyere a new
fi*.c sa"I be the matter in question shall relate tothé erec-
dirdered to be tion of a fence vhere there shall have been

none before, of where although there bas
been a fence, the old fence shall be in such 15
a state that the labour of repairing it shall be
equal to that of making a new one, sîich In-
spector shall not condemn the party against
whom complaint shall have been made, un-
less the party complaining shall prove that 20
the party complained against was called up:
on to erect the said fence before the tenth
day of Marci preceding the time at which
such complaint shall be made.

DULy of nu- XXIII. And be it enacted, That il shall 25
or to t be the duty of every such Road Surveyor

done by joint whenever he shall be thereunto required by
labour, &c. one or more proprietors or occupants of land,

to proceed to inspect all ditches opened or
to be opened, and .all other ditches, drains 30
or water-courses commonly known as work
to be jointly performed (travaux mitoyens,)
and then and there to order such work as
they shall deem necessary, and shall deter-
mine the parties by whom the same shall be 35
performed and kept in repair, as well as the
manner in which the same shall be.done,and
the time within which it shall be completed,
as he shall deem it just and conformable to
the custom and laws of this Province in that 40

Penaltyrornot behalf ; and every proprietor or occupant cf
obeying hi land as'aforesaid, who shall refuse or neglect

e to make, repair, take care of and- keep in
order any Une ditch or other ditch as afore-



said accordirg - to the order'made. by such
Surveyor, within four days or within the time
fixed by such Surveyor not -exceeding six
additional days (where he shall have thought

5 fit to grant aldnger delay) after a written or
verbal notice to such person given, shall in-
cur a penalty of two shillings and sixp nce
currency, for every day that such ditch shall
remain unmade or unrepaired in the manner

10 aforesaid.

XXIV. And be it enacted, That it shall As to water

also be the duty of every such Surveyor "herothe
within his division so often as he shall be labourshall

thereunto required, to visit and examine all regulated by
15 outlets, water courses and brooks common procas verbaL

to several lands or to any number of proprie-
tors or occupants of land, the'necessary la-
bour concerning which shall have been re-
gulated by procès verbal duly homologated,

20 or by a procès verbal heretofore rmade by any
Inspector of fences and drains, or by an
agreeinent made by the parties interested or
by direction of the Municipal Council, and to
see whether such work has been-done con-

25 formably to such procès verbal or agreement,
and to order that the same be dorie, repaired
and kept in order in the manner siated in
such procès verbal or agreement; and every penalty for
person refusing or neglecting to conform to rfusing tau

30 and obey such order, within four days after made.

written or verbal notice to that effect shall
have been given to such'person, or within
the time fixed by the said Inspector, shall. in-
cur a penalty' of two shillings currëncy for

35 each and every day such 'work shall there-
after remain unperformed : Pròvided always, Proviso: wrA
that in all cases provided for by this and by the m®y e per-

next preceding section,it shallbe the duty of canrsea

every such Road Surveyor after the expiration ag"nnst tFe
40 of the delays therein specified, to cause to be proper party.

performed the work ordered and remaining
undone at the expense of the persons bouid
to perform such works, andi to recover the
expenses thereof:by suit before.a Justice of

45 the Peace, with-costs and expenses as direct-
ed by this Act.



Case whera XXV. And be it enacted, That in ail
ag c"e cases -when it shall be necessary to open any

mon to the outlet or water course, or to. cleanse any
andýur 'e- brook common to the lands of several per-

tors, piovided sons, the·work connected with which shall
for not have been apportioned and regulated by

any procès verbal or agreement, the matter in
dispute shall be adjusted on the requisition
of one of the parties interested by two Road
Surveyors, cqnversant with such matters and10
in nowise interested, and residing nearest to
the place where such work is to be done,
and in case there shal1 beno.such Road Sur-
veyors so conversant or not interested in the
Parish, Seigniory or Township, then by.two 15
Overseers qualified as aforesaid, that on or
before the fifteenth day of July of each
and every year, every brook, water course,
drain or di'ch, shall be thoroughly opened,
cleansed and rendered fit for the flowing and 20
passing through the same of ail the water
that may during any period of the year flow
into the·sane, and thatany person or persons
failing so to open and cleanse every part of
any ditch, drain, water course or brook which 25
may be upon his land or to which.he may by
law be subjected, shall incur and pay a penalty
of ten shillings currency for each and every
day during which ·such drain, :ditch, wäter
course or brook shall remain unopened-·and 30
uncleansed.

Preion o. XXVI. Provieled always,;and be it enact-
""*°t°e1"v. ed, That before any -such Surveyors :shall

proceed to the execution of the :dutiesihere-
inbefore assigned to them, public notice. shall25
.be given by them, either verbally or by ad-
vertisementin writing, read·at. the :doors 1of
theChurches or other places of .public>wor-

:ship, in the Parish, Seigniory or.Township,
inmediately after Divine Service ,in ;the'40
morning and post.ed thereon -on the Sun-
,day immediately preceding:the day on-which
they intend to visit the place, requiring ail
persons interested to take notice: ofthe same,

-and to-attend at the:time and place 'appoint-ý45



ed; and in*pla.ces where there shall be no
Church or place of public worship, then the
said notictshall be given personally, or in
writing, left at the residence of the parties

5 interested, iftlhe said residence be in the
same locality.

XXVII. And be it exlacted, That after hav- Proceedains
ing given the notice aforesaid, the said Road °
Surveyor7shall, on the day and at the hour Inspmtorfor

10 fixed, proceed to the place, and afterbecom- dR,,.E as
ing competently acquaintéd therewith and
after being fully informed of the matter in dis-
pute, shall give their decision, and shall draw
up a procès verbal of their proceedings, set-

15 ting forth every thing to be done with respect
to such outlet, water course and brooks, for
the general-advantage of all the parties inter-
ested, and the time at which it shall be done,
with such further particulars as they shall

20 judge necessary or expedient concerning the
matter, comprising also the expenses incur-
red as well for the examination·of ebe place as
for the advertisements, and for drawing up the
procès verbal; which procès verbal shall be Deo?).t of

25 deposited in the office of the nearest Nota- Pros Wa
ry, (or in.the keeping of the nearest Justice
of the Peace, if such procès verbal be nade
in any Township,)-and such- Notary or Jus-
tice of the Peace shall give. a certified copy

30 thereof to any of the parties interested there-
in who shall require it, on the payment of
the expense of such copy, at the rate of six-
pence currency for every hundred words;
Provided always, that each.procès verbal so royj.

35 made, whether it concern one or more Pa-
rishes, Seigniories, Townships. or Settle-
ments, shall be homologated before one or
more Justices of the Peace in the manner
hereinafter prescribed.

40 XXVIII. Provided always, and be it enact- A. to th.
ed, That the owners.of lands which shall-be °w"s"°f
higher than those of their neighbours .shallig a.
not in any wise be bound or required*by àny.
Road Surveyor to make or assist in :naking.

c 2°



the drains or water courses through their lands
of any greater depth than may be necessary

Froviso: as to for draining their own lands: Provided fur.
owner f sad- ther nevertheless, that it shall in ail cases be.

Cds. lawful for the persons owing any adjacentland 5
or swampy grounds, to make use of such
drains or water courses as aforesaid, tbrough
higher grounds, to clear out and deepen the
same at iheir own expense, or where there
are no such drains already existing, to cause 10
the same- to be opened in the manner and
after the formalities herein before prescribed
in the section of this Act, in
in such maniner as to carry off the water from
their own lands, or to prevent the same from 15
coming, lodging or remaining thereon.

Oer"ers o' XXIX. Provided always, and te it enact-
.be ap- ed, That it shall be the duty of ail Road Sur.

pointed. veyors, who shall draw up any procès verbal
as aforesaid, to select and appointi from 20
amoig the parties interested, .and after
having consulted wiih them, one or more
overseers, according to the importance of the -

work to be done, who shall, after their names
shall have been inserted in the said procès 25
verbal, carry the same into effect, and see
that the work therein ordered to be done, as
well with respect to the immediate perform-
ance thereof as to the keeping the samein
repair in future, be duly performed for the 30
general advantage of the parties interested

proiso: therein: Provided further, that the persons sa
Iegch ,f named as overseers shall .not be bound to

venseer. act as such during more than four successive
years, if they shall consider the office bur.-:35
thensome and wish to be relieved therefrom,
in which case, (or in case of death.or,,infir-
mity, or absence of one or- more of; such
overseers,) or in case one or more of such
overseers shal! sell his property, the persons 40
interested shall when thereunto requiréd by
one or more such persons, who shall give
notice thereof in the manner hereinbefore set
forth respecting the view of the place, meet.
for the purpose of proceeding to a newelec- 45



tion, which shall be inade by the majority .of
the persons interested, then and there pre-
sent, who shall cause a record thereof to be
drawn up, and shall·deposit the same in.the

5 place where the procès verbal to whicb it has
reference, shall have -been deposited: Pro- Proviso: ato
vided always, that it shall be lawful for all °er°ion'e
the persons interested in any procès verbalof certain cases.

a water course, homologated in any -Court of
10 Law, or in any such procès verbal made by

any Road Surveyor or Inspector of fences
and drains, or made by agreement, to pro-
ceed in the manner above mentioned,
to an election for the purpose of filling up

15 the place of any overseer or overseers de-
ceased, absent, or having sold their lands, or
desirous to resign their office after four years
of service; and when such water course shall wIIao e,

concern two Parishes, Seigniories, Town- morParbhes,
20 ships or settlements, one or more Overseers cerne..

from each place shall be appointed to see
such procès verbal carried into effect ; and Penaity on
any such Overseer who shall neglect or re- °vertigthe-
fuse to cause. such procés verbal to be carried duty.

25 into effect according to- its form and tenor,
after having been required so to do by one
or more of the parties interested, at least
eight days before, shall incur a penalty not
exceeding five shillings currency, for each

30 day during which such work shall not be
done in the manner provided by the procès
verbal; allowing four days for performing
such work.

XXX. And be it enacted, That the Sur- Proca. rerm
35 veyors after having drawn up their. procès ° punoir

verbal as aforesaid, shahl have a copy there-
of prepared,-which tbey .shaL- cause to- be
read on the following S.unay% aften-Digie
Service in the forenoonï,atr the-Church doors

40 or other placesQf piblicwQrhip, and when
there is none,then, at ·the- post central .o
public plaee. ofr:th-Parish, Seignioiiy or
Tovnship,.foii which, suh: proe.. ;erbulahpll
be madei and. itmediatelyafter--guchr -read-

45 ing, shall give publi -ootion.of the-time.w)en Notic. of ap-



ieUatonforita such procès verbal will be presented for con-
°moog3o. firmation, and of the name of the Justice of

the Peace to wYhom it wili be so presented;
and that all, persons interested therein May
appear before such Justice of the Peace for 5
the purpose of stating their reasons (if any
they have), vhy suchprocès verbal should
not be confirmed, and a copy of the said
procès verbal, after it shall have been con-
firmed, shall be deposited in the keeping of 10
such Overseer or Overseers, to be by them
kept as a guide in the direction of the work,
and for the information of all persons inte-
rested, to whom he or they shall give com.
munication thereof, gratis, whensoever they 15

omefrers to shall require it ; and every such Overseer
d*iveoeý shall deliver the said procès verbal and al,verbal to thoir
notessor. other records and papers relating to bis

office, to bis successor or successors in office;
Penalty for and every such procès verbal shall be depo- 20
non-deposit sited alter its homologation, in the office of

the Justice of the Peace who shall have ho-
mologated it, under a penalty of twenty shil-
lings currency against any Justice of the
Peace neglecting to do so. 25

Fee for homo- XXXI. And be it enacted, That for such
logation. homologation the Clerk of such Justice of the

Peace shall receive a fee of ten shillings.

Recital. XXXII. And whereas the erroneous con-
struction put by certain Justices of the Peace 30
upon the obligation of the inspectors of
Fences and Drains to prosecute the ho-
mologation of the procès verbaux by them
made according to the requirements of the
Act hereby repealed, bas become prejudicial 35
to opposants, and tends to impede the purposes

cen1aIa,tê of justice ; Be it therefore further enacted,
= ,llane That any procès verbal drawn up under the

homologated. authority of the Act hereby repealed, and ·
concerning one or more locahties, which 40
shall not have been homologated before·one
or before two Justices of the Peace, shall be
null and of no effect until it shall hve been
homologated conformably to the requirements'.



of the Act in that behalf, before the Justice
or Justices of the Peace nearest to the resi-
dence of the persons interested in such pro-
cès verbal.

5 XXXIII. And whereas it is necessary to
fix the time within which the work ordered
in any procès verbal shall be doue ; Be it Time to be

fized withintherefore enacted, That the Overseer or which th,
Overseers chosen to superintend the execu- work is to be

10 tion thereof, shall give public notice at the don.

door of thé church, or of any place of public
worship, on the two Sundaysnext preceding
the day they shall appoint as hereinafter set
forth, after Divine Service in the forenoon,

15 and when there is no place of worship, then at
the most publieplace in the Settlement,Parish,
>eigniory or Township, of the day and hour
when they will repair to the spot to cause
the wvork to be begun and performed,whether

20 it is to be done in common, or severally by
the persons interested accordingly, as by the
procès verbal it may have been appojnted,
and any person interested who shall refuse
or neglect to repair to the spot on the day

25 appointed, and to perform his share of the
work within the time appointed by the Over-
seer, shall incur a penalty of two shillings Pendtyfurot
currency for each and every day during era"r"nhe

which he shall have neglected to do anl per- ingiy.
30 forrm his share of the work; and when at the

expiration of eight days from the time ap-
pointed for beginning the work, none of the
persons interested shall have done it, the said
Overseer may cause it to be doue, and nay

35 recover the expenses from the parties in de-
fault, by prosecution before any Justice of
the Peace, with .costs; Provided always, Proviso: work
that in cases wherein a work is to be per- magdoe

formed in common, the Overseer may em- recon.rd.

40 ploy one or more men instead of such of the
persons interested as shall have -negledced
to attend their duty, and may recover from
every such person in default the amount dis-
bursed in paying the men employed, by. pro-

4à secution before a· Justice of the Peace as
aforesaid, with costs.



Reoial. XXX.V: And whereas it is just to allow
an indemnification Io the Road. Surveyors for
the time they may employ in- the execution

Allnwance to of the duties hereby assigne'd them: Be -it en--
Rad Surevcy acted, That there shall be allowed to every 5

EC., such Road Surveyor, employed.by .virtue of
this Act, and to every Expertiend·he shall:be
entitled to recover sic pence for every.hour
he may be so necessarily employed, which
shall be paid by the party in default or in the 10
wrong, whether-such party be that atwhose
instance he acted, or be the adverse party
in cases of travanz. mitoyens, (jointslabour,)
and when he shall have been called on for a
water-course, outiet, rivulet, or other stream 15
whatsoever, then the six pence per:hnur:and
all the expenses incurred for carrying- into
effect the notices and procès verbal, the copy
and other expenses deerned necessary, shall
be paid by all the persons interested in.such 20
water-course, outlet, rivulet, op other stream,
and in either case shall be recovered: with
costs, in a summary manner, before a Justice
of the Peace.

roi.ion for XXXV. And be it enacted,. .Thatrwben.eó

e "a 'e, the inhabitants of any two or more Parishes,
or two or more Seigniories or Townships, -shall beînterest-

Twsh,~ 3,°c. .hal;, ed in the opening of any such new.voutlet-or
interested in water course, or in the widening of·any okl
any water outlet or· brook, the matter in dispute shail 30course.14

be regulated on the requistion of any person
interested therein in eachQf the qaid Pauish-
es, Seigniories ·or Townships,. hy applying
to the Road Surveyor of each Parish, Seig-
niory, Township, or ettilement, ifhe.beota5
interested, and if he be :interested, tgA8
Overseer of Roads in. eaeh auch pace'respbe
tively, who, shall,. after-having ,greed up2o

-the preliminary points ofktheir p&peiPD,
in: the main.er. afp-sQidURnoufy ·tbeiems;40
of: their respectiNe: PaisheSi .ries.or
Townships, whW are literestçd- in:the matter,
in,.order that they, mayj.,(iFte tik.t
attend at. theview.of; thp: eot.an dgive;the
Road -Surveyor all ths.informadon-- iothWir'45



power, .towatds enablitg ihem to do·justice
to the persons interested in the procès
verbal, which they shall draw up after having
observed the formalities- hereinbefore pre-

5 scribed, and -they shall deposit the said
procès verbal in the office of the Notary, (and
if there be no Notary, then with the Justice
of the Peaceb) n'earest to -such outlet, water
course or brocok, and shall·have a copy there-

10 of made for each of-the:Parishes, Seigniiories
or Townships interested, which copy shall
be deposited in the hands of the Overseer
or Overseers whom they shaH have- chosen
and named as above fôr conducting and

15 superintending the performing and keeping
up of the workst Îrovidedethat in ati cases Proviso: as
of diference of opinion and equal division, of equai division.

votes among such Surveyors,, pon any point
or matter subritted to them as-beeeinbeforé

20 enacted, they ·shall apply to the Surveyor
nearest the place, and not interested in the
matter in dispute, as an umpire, who shalt
have the casting vote ; Provided always, reoviso.
that the Surveyors chosen ánd appointed as

25 aforesaid, shall in the execution of their
duties, act in the manner·herein prescribed,
respecting outlets, water courses and brooks;
which are common to the inhabitants of one
Parish, Seigniory or Township only.

30 XXXVr. And whereas in certain eises necitaL.
great inconvenience-might result from the
performing of the work by the persons inter-
ested, by reason of ·their-great number and
the difficulty of the work : Be it therefore Msjority or

35 enacted, Thaton every such'occasion the ima--tlao interest

jority of the persons interested inay cause the 'wrk par-
said work oranypert thereof, to beperformed'fore by

by contract. each of 'them paying his share publi neW
in money, according to an apportionment ta beand Itnde--

40 made by one or -more persons conversant iii
the matter, which apportionment,' before it'
shal go into operation, shall be ratified by-
one Justice of the-Peace, after having been-
read during two successive Sundays, at the

45 door of the Church, or of any place of public



worship -in the : Parishes, Seigniories * or
Townships concerned, immediately after di-
vine service in the forenoon, -each.reading
and publication being followed by a hand-bill
posted at the door of the. Church: or other 5
place of worship, making known to the per-
sons interested the day and hour, and the
place where such Justice of the Peace is to
sit to take cognizance of the grounds of op-
position, if any, to the ratification of such 10
apportionment.

Surveyors to XXXVII. And be it enacted, That it shall
Uilie be the duty of the Surveyors appointed, withdue from te

plr' einter- respect to every such outlet, water-course
or brook, to collect such sums of muney as l5
each of the parties interested shali:be·liable,
to pay by reason of the said apportionment,
with all expenses incurred therein, and ip
case of refusal or negligence on the part of
any such person, to compel. the paymen; 20
thereef by suit before any Justice of :the:
Peace resident in the place, with costs,,in-
cluding an allowance of six pence per hour.tn
the said Surveyor for the time he shall bave
lost by reason of the said suit, and, the dis- 25
bursementshe may have been obligedto make,
for the payment of a clerk, if it shall have
been necessary for him to employ.one.

RecitaL XXXVIII. And whereas the seedsof.nox-
ious weeds growing on the land or ground of,30
one proprietor, or upon a common, are fre-
quently driven by the winds and-,otherwise'
conveyed upon the lands and grounds ofthe.
adjoining proprietors, where to the injury:0f
such proprietors, and their.discouragement:35
with respect to- agricultural improvement,

Parties maybe they·grow:-Be it enacted, That. it.shallbe
d"qn're tOCU lawful for any proprietor or-occupier of land,
weedsontheir at any time between the twentieth day of"ands. June, and the first day of the .month of(40

August,· in each year, by verbal notice in
the presence of ·one witness, or.by-notice in,
writing, left at the domicile of the. person ot
whom it may be addressed, or in- case of a;



common in which several perou bave
shares or are interested, by notice pub.lished
at the Church door of the Parish within which
such common shall be situate, on a'S nçiay

S or Holiday, (Fèl¢ d' Obligation), imnediatgly
after Divine S.ervice in the forenoon, to re-
quire any proprietor or .ccupier of any ad-
joining land, or a meadQw not beigg then
sown or under crop, or the persons having

10 shares or being interested in common as
aforesaid, to destroy or cut down .all such
noijous weeds, to wit.:- those opinmoply
called marguerites, glso ranuncules, com-
monty called marguerites jaune8, and t1istlee,

15 wild endive, (chicprée,) and cotonniers, and
ail other noxious weeds whatsQever as may
be then growing on usub 4djpining land or
piece of ground, and if the weeds so re-.r aIgy frS
quired to be destroyed .or eut down are pqt flotingg

20 entirely destroyed or.cut down at the e4pi-d
ration of four days from the date of such no-
tice, then it shall be 1wful for any Justice of
the Peace, upon complaint duly ma.de before
him, and the oath of onp credible witness

25 other than the complainant, pr on the confea-
sion of the. party or prties complained of,
to order in writing the proprietor or occu-
pier, or other perspn or persons again.mt wbom
such complgint shall be made, tQpey .ay by

30 day to the party .climing a penalty of two
shillings and sippçnce currpncy, for every
day that any suchb weeds shal remain stand-
ing or growing from and after Ahe time at
which such notice shall have ben srved,

35 with the cost and expenses incurred in ob.
taining such order, according to this Act;
Provided always .that such order shall -be ,ronvt,
pronounced in .a summary way.

XXXIX. And be it enacted, That if any App give%
40 of the parties interested in the dcision giy m ho de-.gl lsimo f Sur-

en or orders made by any Suveyor or Smç- pyors in eor-
veyors, by virtue of any of the-provisionsof 4 u
this Act, relating to outlets, water-cournes ueah appesi.
and brooks, as well such decisions or orders

45 as concern only one Parish, Seigniory or



Township, as those which concern several
shall deem himself aggrieved thereby, and
shall be dissatisfied therewith, such party
shall within eight days (reckoning from, the
day on which the procès verbal shall have 5
been publicly read as aforesaid,-at the Church
doors and other places of public worship, or
public place) lay his complaint before a Jus-
tice of the Peace, neither interested therein
nor related to any one so interested within 10
the degree prohibited by law in such cases,
that is to say, within the third degree, and
the said Justice shall before the expiration of
the said term of eight days, summon·the
Surveyor or Surveyors to appear before him 15
and one other Justice of the Peace, not being
interested in the matter in dispute orrelated.
to any one so intere3ted within the degree
aforesaid, some certain day, and to have
with them procès verbal, which, as weil as the 20
reasons in favour of or against it (if ariy
there be) alleged by the parties or the wit-
nesses, shall be maturely examined by. the
said Justices, and if it shall appear to them
that the resons alleged against the same are 25
insuflicient, and that the requisite formalities
have been observed, and that there has been
no partiality or injustice or negligence in the
conduct of the Surveyors, then the said pro-
cès verbal shall be ratified, and 'shall be exe- 30
cuted according to the form and tenor there-
of; and if on the contrary it shall*appearto
the said Justices, that there has been partial-
ity or a want. of exactness and diligence in
examining the place, or that the work has not 35
been equitably apportioned accurding to the

.w,,a to i. custom of the country, then three experts shall
appointed and be appointed, one by the Plaintiffor Plaintiffs,"'oTn. another by the Defendant or Defendants, and

the third by the said Justices of the Peace,and 40
if either of the parties shall refuse to name an,
expert, the said Justices shall name one in-
stead of such party ; and such experts after
being duly sworn before a Justice of the
Peace (who is hereby authorized to adminis- 45
ter the ùecessary oath) shall proceed to view



the place concerning -which the dispute
shall have arisen, in the presence of the said
surveyors, and of the parties interested (who
shall be duly notified by the said expert, at

Sleast eight days before such second view
shall tie place, by notice given at the door
of the Church, or rt the most public place
in the Parish, Seigc'iory or Township where-
in the parties interested, reside and the deci-

10 sion of the majority of the said experts whe-
ther it be to confirm or set aside the decision
given by the Surveyors, shall be final and
conclusive to all intents and purposes what-
soever; and if the said experts shall set aside Pmcefflng!

15 the decision given by the Surveyors, or if 1 e l-
they shall deem it advisable to change the aside.
direction of the water-courses, concerning
which the dispute shall be, then the said ex-
peris shall make a fresh procès verbal which

20 shall be confirmed by the Justices of the
Peace; Provided always, that in every case Proviso: cor-
of such appeal to the decision of the experts, ' &e
the Surveyor by whom the procès verbal ap- upon to inter-
pealed from -shall have been made, may .","""h

25 cause the paries at whose requisition il was
made, to intervene and defend such procès
verbal, and to pay the costs attending the
same, if it be by the fault of the said parties
that it is defective, but if it shall appear that

30 such defect shall have arisen from negligence
or partiality of the Surveyors, then the said
Surveyors shall pay the costs thereof, and
the said Justices of the Peace shall homolo-
gate such procès verbal, if it be confirmed by

35 such experts, and if it be disallowed, they
shall homologate that madè by such expert:

XL. And be it enacted, That it shall be sun..yoae.the duty of the Surveyors and overseers of 0f l"" "eey on highways
highways, within the time limited in the tobtcutdowýn.

40 foregoing section, to cause to be destroyed
or cut down by the persons bound to maake
and keep in repair the highways and bye-
roads in their respective divivions, all weeds
growing on highways or bye-ro'ads, in their

45 whole width, ·to the fences .inclosing such



highways or roads, under the same penalties
on the said Surveyors or overseers, and per.
sons bound to nake an'd keep and repair
the said highways and bye-roads, as are pfo.
vided in the Aets now in forcé for neglect or 5
default in keeping such highways and -oads
in repair, and recoverable in the sainé mainer.

necita. XLI. And wvbereas it also frequentiy hap-
pens -that aniials dyihg of disease 6r other-
wise iemain exposed in' fields and otier 10
places, whéreby traveHlers are iilcommoded
and exposed to danger, and dange.ous dis-

D.ad animahs ease may be produced ; Be it therefore en-
o lie buried. acted, That the owners of any sùh fimimal

of what kind soever, who :sball refùse or ne- 15
glect to bury the same at least three féet
under ground, and te cover thé sane with

Penalty. two feet of earth at least, shall inëur a pen-
alty of not more than ten shillings cu'rency,
nor less than five shillings'cirrenc. 20

Recital. XLII. And whe'eas it alsofrequently hap.
pens that animais dyinig òf disease o- other-
wise, are thrown info brooks, rivulets and
rivers, and whéreas individuals are in the
habit of carrying filih in sunmer, and inore 25
-particularly in wintér, ihto the broàks, riva-
lets and rivers, and ·upon Ice of the caid

renalty for brooks, rivulets aid rivers . Be -it therefore
tbrowing filtb 'i

i b si enactéd, That every person vho shall be con-
victed, on the oath of the informer, or other 30
credible witness, of having so thròwn any
such animal, or so carted-any such filth (un-
less in or to a place appointed for that.'pur-
pose by the coipetent -local authdrities)
shall incur a penalty of not more than twanty 35
skillings éurrency, norless'thdn -ten shilings
currency, in addition to al ýdainages.

Limitation or XLIII. ·And be it··enacted, That à1 flmés
"1Dt ahd penalties incurred ·under this. Act, -may

be sùed for and rec~ovéred within three 40
months;after-the offendmay-have beèn-om-
mitted and mrot afterwards.



.XLIV. And be it enacted, Thát no Jus- No Juste o
tice of the Pëace, acting in obedience to, or ** *"-
under the authority of this Act, shall be en-
titled to any Tee or emolumènt in any case

5 or under any prétext whatsoever ; Provided n certain
alwáys,'that the following fees may be-allow- ins alwo

ed and paid to such Clerk as he shall have i,.°m
been under the necessity of emp!cying to
assist *him inithe perforniance òf the duties

I 6 with which he is -charged by this Act; .and
that such Olerk or ether person shall -hut bë
entitled to more than voe skilling currency
for every copy thiereof, noé to nore than Ône
shilling currency for -any subpena, and six-

15 pence currency fôr eveiy topy thereof, nor
to more than one shilling and threepence
currency for enregistering an'y conviction,
and'shall be paid for drawing up Îany order
in pursuanée. of 'such ·eonviétièh, and for

20 every other paper-wi-iting nade vith relation
to any prosecution instituted under this Act,
at the rate of six pence currency -for eveýy
hundred words and no more, which said fees, Fees and a1.
as well as allowances made to the witnesses, l"C"t°b

25 shall be taxed by the Justice of the Peace
before whom such prosecution shall have
taken place, and the taxed account of such
costs and £UoWance shall be annexed to the
judgment and make :part thereof, and no

';0 Bailiff, Constable-r Peace Offlicer employed
in the·execution of anything to be done in
couformity:to ihis Act, shahl be' entitled to
more thàn one-hiling currency för eveiy
league he ·shall be obliged to travel in the

35 performancè :of such duty, the distance
travell'ed in returning not being reckoned
nor to more than one shilling currency,
for the 4érvice of any -summons br gub-
poena,'hor "to !morè than eeben.mslingsand

10 sixpence -currency fur miking a -seizlire
under the duthörity'of any-order, o- for levy-
ing any penalty under the-authority ;of this
Act·: Provided-always, -that ho BadifM, Con- Proviso: s to
stable ·or Officer of -the Peace, by ·whom B@Wg%

45 several summonses ·or subpS*nùà :shell be
served in one day at the requisition of the



sane plaintiff and on the same road, shall be
entitled to more than one shilling currency
per league for the distance travelled to serve
the same, the distance travelled in return not
being reckoned as aforesaid; over and above. 5
reasonable costs and charges for detaining
or conveying any prisoner or animal.

now penalties XLV. And be it enacted, That all fines,
not utherwise penalties and forfeitures imposed or incurred
Mayt sued for offences against this Act, and not other- 10
oran rco- wise provided for, shall be sued and recover-

credl. ed on the oath of one credible witness other
than the informer or prosecutor, or by con-
fession of the defendant before any one Jus-
tice of the Peace ·for the District wherein 15
the offence shall have been committed, and
shall be levied by warrant under the hand
and seal of the Justice of the Peace before
whom the conviction of the offender or of-
fenders shall be hadand by seizure and sale 20
of the goods and chattels, and such penalty
shall go to the informer or prosecutor, whe-
ther he he or be not interested.

XLVI. And be it enacted, That if there
be any writ of Certiorari at any time hereto- 25
fore issued or at any time after the passing
of this A et to be issued, for reviewing any de-
cision of any Justice of the Peace, rendéred
upon anymatter growing outof the Act repeal-
ed by this Act, or out of this Act, the Court out 30
of which such writ of Certiorari shall have

'issued shall determine the question sum-
marily upon a motion to quash the said writ,
and shall award costs to the succ ssful party.

raiseawearing XLVII. And be it enacted, That every 35
to be pru. person who shall be convicted of having wil-

fully taken a false oath in a case wherein a
Justice of the Peace in the due fulfilment of
his duties, pursuant to this Act, may deem it
necessary to administer an oath, shall incur 40
the pains and penalties by law provided
against wilful and corrupt perjury.



XLVIII. And be it enacted, That one copy copies o ti.
of this Act, and no more, shall be forwarded Act to be for-
to each of the Road Surveyors for bis guid- Iâsm.y.
ance in the performance of the duties hereby °"

5 required of him; and that every such Sur-
veyor upon retiring from office shall trans-
fer such copy of this Act to bis successor
in office for bis guidance ; and that every
such Surveyor ivho shall retire from office

10 and refifte or neglect to transmit such copy
to his successor in office for his guidance,
shall incur. a penalty of not less than five
shillings currency nor more than ten shillings-
currency.

15 XLIX. And be it enacted, That any Penlty for
contravention of this Act, whether by doing Cnrv"i°
any thing hereby forbidden or leaving .un- providea for.
done any thing hereby required to be done,
and for which no other penalty is herein pro-

20 vided, shall be an offence by which the
party guilty thereof shall incur a penalty of
fifty skillinga to be recovered with costs in
the manner herein provided for the re-
covery of other penalties not exceeding

25 that amount.

L. And be it enacted, That a Justice Justice may

of the Peace having under this Act cogni- gnjet°n
zance of any offence may convict a party of
such offence on the personal view of such

30 Justice if the offence be committed in his pre-
sence; any-law, custom or usage to the con-
trary notwithstanding.

SCHEDULE.

To of
Take notice that you are hereby required to eut

down, destroy and root out all the noxious weeds on
your property, whether the same be thistles, mar-
guerites jaunes or marguerites blanches, wild
endive, chicorée or cotonnier or any other noxious



weed, within four day frorm this day, and in default
of your so dQing I do hereby summon and enjoi
yon ta ho and appe4r before
Esquire, Justice of the Peaae, pt his bouse in

at thp hour of in
the noon, on the day of

being the day immediately fullowing
the said fourth day-then and there to show cause if
any you have, why you should not be condemned to
pay me ten shillings currency for tho aid four
days and a further sum of Iwo shillings and six
pence for each succeeding day, during which any of
the said noxious weeds shail romain on your iaid
property, the said sum to be levied day by day by
distress: Herein fail not.

(Date.)
(Signature.)

SCHEDULE.

Judgement of the Justice of the Peac.
Be it Remembored, tha having upon the com-

plaint of heard him and
and examined the witnesses by them produced (or
visited the spot and judged upon my own view as
the case may ho,) I do hereby acquit the defen-
dant, or I do hereby enjoin and command

te pay to'the'said
the sum of shillngs and

also a further sum of two shillings and sixpence for
each succeeding day during which the noxious
weeds specified in tho annexed complaint shall not
be cut down and dcstroyed, the said sum of two
shillings and sixpence currency to bc levied by
distress day by day.

And these are to empower and command all
Bailfifs and other Peace .Officers to make such dis-
tress accordingly with costs taxed at the sun of

As witnees my hand. (Signature.)


